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I am delighted to be here with you today to welcome you to the Pan American
Sanitary Con&erence'and to e(tend gree)ng* on behal& o& the +nited State*
Government and the +.S. Department o& Health and Human Service*’
Secretary'Kathleen Sebeliu*.
We particularly wi*h to welcome Dr. Margaret Chan, WHO Director-General;
Dr. Lui* Ca*tillo, Chile’* +nder Secretary o& A**i*tance Network* o& the Mini*try o&
Health; and Mr. Jo*é Miguel In*ulza, Secretary-General o& the Organization o& American
State*. It i* *uch an honor to be here with you. The Pan American Health Organization,
the world’* olde*t international health agency, ha* been a true leader in the e&&ort to
improve the health and well-being o& all who live in the America*.
A* mo*t o& you in thi* room already know, thi* will be Dr. Mirta Ro*e*’ la*t Pan
American Sanitary Con&erence.
When Dr. Ro*e*’ term a* Director end* on January 31, 2013, *he will have led thi*
organization &or 10 terri&ic year*.
During her tenure, Dr. Ro*e* ha* promoted immunization program* a* a
backbone o& health promotion activitie*. Her action* led to a Global Vaccine* Week;
elimination o& rubella &rom the America*; and the addition o& new vaccine* in the
vaccination *chedule. She ha* moved thi* organization &orward, by creating new
program* on gender equity and gender violence. She ha* al*o enhanced ethical
over*ight, by becoming the &ir*t WHO Regional O&&ice to e*tabli*h an Ombud*man
o&&ice. And *he ha* helped lead the way within WHO’* Regional O&&ice to increa*e
tran*parency, including through the e*tabli*hment o& a new internal auditor.
Dr. Ro*e*, on behal& o& Secretary Sebeliu*, we thank you &or your incredible
dedication to public health and &or your out*tanding *ervice to thi* organization.
With the appointment o& a new Regional Director, it i* our hope that PAHO will
con)nue to pre** on re&orm* to increa*e tran*parency and accountability'*o that
mul)lateral in*)tu)on* that provide a**i*tance in the 21*t century'will ri*e to new
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*tandard* o& making public'more detailed in&orma)on on their ac)vi)e* and
e(penditure*.
Model* *uch a* the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB and Malaria have *et new
*tandard* &or tran*parency'and we applaud that.
The +nited State* al*o wi*he* to thank PAHO &or it* e&&ort* to help all countrie*
in our Region meet their obligation* under the International Health Regulation*.
I recognize that we *till have a lot o& work to do; however, I am con&ident that
we will all meet our individual and collective IHR obligation* by June 2014, under the
leader*hip and *upport o& PAHO.
It’* clear that additional e&&ort* are required to build the core capacitie*
nece**ary to protect'not only our Region'but the global community'&rom threat* to
public health.
We look &orward to di*cu**ing with our regional partner* idea* &or advancing
preparedne** and capacity-building e&&ort* throughout the America*.
La*t year at thi* Con&erence, Secretary Sebeliu* talked about PAHO’* leader*hip
in helping to *hape the international conver*ation about non-communicable di*ea*e*.
+nder Dr. Ro*e*’ guidance, PAHO ha* led the way in *eeking to addre** thi*
rapidly growing global health threat.
But we *till have a long way to go in our e&&ort* to reduce the incidence o&
chronic di*ea*e in all o& our countrie*. For e(ample, here in the +nited State*, more than
a quarter o& all American*'and two out o& three older American*'have mul)ple
chronic condition*.
That i* why thi* year’* World Health Day theme, “Good health add* li&e to year*,”
i* a timely reminder o& the need to en*ure that people around the world live well, a*
they live longer.
And that’* really what public health i* all about, i*n’t it?
So, in clo*ing, let me thank you again &or participating in thi* governing body
meeting.
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I look &orward to our continued partner*hip in our e&&ort* to help all o& our
citizen* reach their highe*t attainable level* o& health.
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